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A  passive  listening  survey  was  conducted  in the  Venetian  littoral  zone  and  combined  with  a meta-analysis
on  coastal  Mediterranean  ﬁsh  communities  resulting  in  the use  of  Sciaena  umbra  as  a biological  indicator  of
a  typical  ﬁsh  community.  The  passive  listening  technique  allowed  the collection  of  ﬁsh  presence/absence
data,  the  analysis  of the  contribution  of  different  sound  categories  to the  total  sound  production,  as  well  as





in detecting  S. umbra  drumming  sounds  in  two Venetian  inlets  and  on  a natural  rocky  habitat,  whereas
this  species  was  absent  in the  inner  Venice  lagoon.  Within  one  of  the  two  inlets,  pulse  rate  was  positively
related  to the  nearest  distance  of  the  listening  points  to an  artiﬁcial  rocky  reef.  The  meta-analysis  allowed
the identiﬁcation  of  a 16-species  cluster  signiﬁcantly  associated  with  S. umbra,  a large  number  of  which
represent  commercially  important  species.  Our  results  suggest  the  importance  of a wider  application  of
the  passive  listening  technique  for biological  monitoring,  with  particular  focus  on Mediterranean  coastal
fs.habitats  and  artiﬁcial  ree
. Introduction
Many ﬁsh species rely on sound in reproductive and spawning
ctivities, territory defence, food competition, homing, navigation
r as a response to threat (Allen and Demer, 2003; Ladich and
yrberg, 2006; Myrberg, 1981; Myrberg and Lugli, 2006; Simpson
t al., 2005). The detection of these sounds can be used for the
etermination of species identity as well as for the localization of
sh population. The passive listening technique involves the use of
ydrophones to receive and record environmental noise and ﬁsh
ommunicative sounds (Gannon and Gannon, 2009). It is a non-
nvasive, inexpensive and reliable method which is becoming a
opular tool in marine biology and ﬁsheries research, thanks to the
lasticity of its possible applications (Rountree et al., 2006). The
assive listening technique has already been used for the assess-
ent of abundance and habitat selection of soniferous speciesPlease cite this article in press as: Picciulin, M., et al., Passive acoustic monit
Fish.  Res. (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ﬁshres.2013.02.008
André et al., 2011; Fine and Thorson, 2008; Gannon and Gannon,
009; Luczkovich et al., 2008). Despite this, few similar studies
ave been conducted in the Mediterranean Sea (Bonacito et al.,
002; Lagardere and Mariani, 2006). According to Rountree et al.
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165-7836/$ – see front matter ©  2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ﬁshres.2013.02.008© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
(2006),  this technique provides a large number of beneﬁts to
ﬁsheries science, as it allows the monitoring of a number of
commercially important species on the basis of the sounds they
produce.
In 2000 the technique was  successfully applied in the detection
of the brown meagre Sciaena umbra (Linnaeus, 1758) along the Tri-
este Gulf and the Slovenian coast, where it was  mostly found on
rocky habitats (Bonacito et al., 2002), some of which were arti-
ﬁcially built. S. umbra is a small, vocal sciaenid occurring along
most of the Mediterranean coast (Bonacito et al., 2001). Vocaliza-
tions of this species consist of short broadband pulses (Codarin
et al., 2009). Three typical call patterns have been described
in detail by Picciulin et al. (2012).  The acoustic activity of the
brown meagre occurs within its spawning period (May–August)
(Chauvet, 1991; Grau et al., 2009), strongly suggesting that its
vocalizations act as reproductive calls in the context of mating
aggregation. This species is currently considered threatened in the
Mediterranean (Chauvet, 1991; Grau et al., 2009) and according
to Grau et al. (2009), measures for its protection and manage-oring of Sciaena umbra on rocky habitats in the Venetian littoral zone.
ment should be further enhanced. Furthermore, the species is
targeted by game and artisanal ﬁsheries, and according to Cakli
et al. (2006),  the total annual catches of the brown meagre have
reached around 1000 t, thus making it a good candidate species for
aquaculture.
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Table 1
Recording date, listening points name, total minutes of recording and total minutes of recording available for brown meagre pulse counting, resulting after removal of intense
anthropogenic noise recording minutes.
Date of recording Listening point Total minutes of
recording
Total minutes of recording
available for pulse counting
05/08/2011 Malamocco inlet 20 4
05/08/2011 Malamocco inlet 20 20
05/08/2011 Malamocco inlet 20 19
05/08/2011 Malamocco inlet 20 20
05/08/2011 Malamocco inlet 20 20
05/08/2011 Malamocco inlet 20 20
05/08/2011 Malamocco inlet 20 18


























a08/09/2011 Lido inlet 
08/09/2011 Lido inlet 
08/09/2011 Lido inlet 
08/09/2011 Arsenale 
The aim of the present study was twofold: (1) To explore for
he ﬁrst time the use of passive listening technique for monitor-
ng S. umbra populations, on natural and artiﬁcial rocky habitats
n the Venetian littoral zone; the latter is mainly characterized
y a sandy-muddy bottom, scattered with hard substrate locally
amed ‘tegnue’  (i.e. natural submarine rocky outcrops of biogenic
oncretions, irregularly scattered in the sandy or muddy seabed)
Casellato et al., 2007), characterized by a high species richness.
n addition, some artiﬁcial rocky substrates, called ‘soffolte’ and
lunate’  (see Cecconi et al., 2008 for details), were built up in the
ecent years along the Venetian littoral zone to protect the coasts
rom erosion. These structures have been colonized by a typical
editerranean rocky reefs biocenosys, producing a remarkable
ncrease in richness and abundance of local benthos and ﬁsh fauna
Cecconi et al., 2008; Fiorin et al., 2008; Magistrato alle Acque
i Venezia–Consorzio Venezia Nuova, 2009; Riccato et al., 2009;
ismondo et al., 2008). (2) To check for signiﬁcant associations
etween S. umbra and other commercial and conservation interest
eleost species inhabiting Mediterranean coastal habitats, using a
eta-analysis technique.
. Materials and methods
.1. Passive listening surveyPlease cite this article in press as: Picciulin, M., et al., Passive acoustic monit
Fish.  Res. (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ﬁshres.2013.02.008
.1.1. The study site
The surveys were conducted at 12 listening points (Fig. 1
able 1). Ten listening points were distributed across two of
he three inlets connecting the Venice lagoon to the sea: the





Lido-San Nicolò inlet (Venice lagoon Northern-East inlet) and
the Malamocco–Alberoni inlet (the central one). One of the two
remaining listening points was located inside the Venice lagoon,
close to the historical building of Arsenale (Venice city, Fig. 1), while
the last one was located in the ‘Tegnua D’Ancona’ (Fig. 1).
2.1.2. Sound recording and analysis
During summer 2011 two  separate acoustic surveys were car-
ried out (August 5th and September 8th) in the 12 listening
points described above (Fig. 1). Recordings were obtained using
a pre-ampliﬁed Reson TC4032 hydrophone (sensitivity −170 dB re
1 V/Pa, frequency range 5 Hz–120 kHz) connected to a portable
micro recorder (Zoom H1) generating WAV  ﬁles. Prior to each sur-
vey the signal was calibrated using a generator of pure waves of
known voltage. The hydrophone was lowered from a 7.5 m open
boat to an average depth of 4 m (range 2–8 m).  Bottom depth across
the recording stations ranges from 4 to 20 m.  Sampling was  carried
out only in a sea state of less than 2 on Douglas scale, and wind
speed less than 12 km/h.
Recordings (lasting 6–20 min, see Table 1) were analysed minute
by minute using the Cool Edit Pro 2.0 software by audial and
visual assessment of the spectrograms (sampling rate 44.1 kHz,
16 bit). After the ﬁrst screening, recordings characterized by intense
anthropogenic noise such as marine trafﬁc (common at many
listening points especially near sunset) were removed, the total
number of minutes available for the analysis of brown meagre
pulses was therefore obtained (Table 1).
Considering that the presence of Umbrina cirrosa has
been reported in the study area (Magistrato alle Acque di
Venezia–Consorzio Venezia Nuova, 2009) and that this species
might produce similar sounds, we  compared the S. umbra ﬁeld
recordings with S. umbra sounds collected in captivity and in
controlled conditions (Bonacito et al., 2001). Sounds from these
two series of recordings overlapped in the main acoustic patterns
and properties, suggesting that the ﬁeld recordings were produced
by S. umbra,  as expected. Although other soniferous species could
inhabit the habitats sampled, such as gobies, no other ﬁsh sounds
were detected in our recordings, besides those with a typical
sciaenid pattern. Each 1-min sample was  subsequently classiﬁed
into one of the three vocal patterns reported by Picciulin et al.
(2012): irregular (I) vocal pattern, lacking a ﬁxed repetition rate of
the calls; regular (R) pattern, where calls were highly stereotyped
in the sound intervals; and chorus (C), where the production of
sounds is almost continuous. When no sounds were detectable, theoring of Sciaena umbra on rocky habitats in the Venetian littoral zone.
ﬁle was deﬁned as a ‘no sound’ sample. Finally, the percentage of
recorded samples that contained I, R and C patterns was  calculated.
S. umbra sounds were analysed quantitatively by scoring the
number of pulses per minute, here deﬁned as pulse rate (PR),
assigning them to two  different sound–pressure based categories:
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3ig. 2. Spectrogram of Sciaena umbra regular sound pattern (according to Picciulin 
ulses,  while short bars indicate weak pulses.
eak pulses and loud pulses. ‘Loud pulses’ are deﬁned as pulses eas-
ly detectable from the background noise in the spectrogram view
FFT size 256 points, time overlap 75%, Blackmann–Harris win-
ow). ‘Weak pulses,’ on the contrary, are pulses roughly detectable
rom the background and characterized for very low sound pressure
nergy (see Fig. 2 for an example of both).
To further validate this spectrogram-based discrimination
etween ‘loud pulses’ and ‘weak pulses,’ a preliminary correlative
nalysis was performed between pulse rate (PR) and sound pres-
ure level, separating, for each listening point, the tracks containing
weak pulses’ from those containing ‘loud pulses.’ Instantaneous
ound Pressure Level (LSP, L-weighted, 10 Hz–20 kHz, RMS  fast) was
easured per second along each acoustic sample using SPECTRA
TA software previously calibrated with a signal of 100 mV  RMS
 1 kHz (sensitivity −170 dB re 1 V/Pa); the equivalent continu-
us sound pressure levels (hereafter ‘SPL’) were further calculated
veraging the LSP over the sample.
SPL of tracks with weak pulses was not signiﬁcantly correlated
o PR (n = 12; Pearson r = 0.44; p > 0.05), whereas SPL of tracks with
loud pulses’ was positively and signiﬁcantly correlated with PR
n = 12; Pearson r = 0.67; p < 0.05). Pooling all recordings, there was
till a positive and statistically signiﬁcant correlation between SPL
nd PR (n = 12; Pearson r = 0.63; p < 0.05). As a consequence, loud
ulses were used for quantitative analyses, being the most contrib-
tory acoustic sources, whereas the total pulses were used to assess
he presence/absence of the study species at each listening point. In
urn, the loud pulse rate was related to habitat structure by means
f non-parametric correlative analysis (Siegel and Castellan, 1992).
.2. Association between S. umbra and other ﬁsh species in
editerranean coastal habitats: a meta-analysis
A meta-analysis was performed in order to ﬁnd a signiﬁcant
ssociation between S. umbra and a speciﬁc ﬁsh community within
he coastal Mediterranean habitats.
A literature review yielded 21 scientiﬁc papers concerning 41
ifferent sampling sites and addressing surveys of ﬁsh assemblages
n artiﬁcial and natural rocky habitats across the Mediterranean
rea (Appendix A). The literature review addressed ﬁsh commu-Please cite this article in press as: Picciulin, M., et al., Passive acoustic monit
Fish.  Res. (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ﬁshres.2013.02.008
ity surveys conducted with different methods (visual census and
ampling with different ﬁshing techniques) and in different habi-
ats, such as rocky habitats, muddy-sandy substrate and vegetated
ubstrates, in coastal and lagoon habitats at a depth of less than
0 m.2012): an example of a track recorded in Malamocco inlet. Long bars indicate loud
The aim of the analysis was to study the relationship among
species, classifying them into groups on the basis of their presence
at the 41 sites. In order to identify the pool of species strongly
related with S. umbra,  a cluster analysis was  performed using
presence/absence of the species as input data, and considering
a Sorensen similarity index and an average agglomerative clus-
tering algorithm (the Unweighted Pair-Group Method, Borcard
et al., 2011). A critical phase in cluster analysis is the choice of
the method to identify the composition of homogenous groups.
Instead of selecting a subjective level for cutting the dendrogram by
visual inspection, an objective criteria was chosen. In particular the
optimal number of clusters was  selected according to the Mantel
statistic (Borcard et al., 2011). This technique compares the original
distance matrix to binary matrices computed from the dendrogram
cut at various levels, chosing the level determining the maximum
Mantel correlation (among matrices) (Borcard et al., 2011). We  con-
sidered species belonging to the same cluster of the brown meagre
as being strongly related species. Multivariate analyses were car-
ried out using the ‘vegan’ packages (Oksanen et al., 2011) within the




In all locations the background noise was characterized by the
presence of snapping shrimp sounds (gen. Alpheus and Synalpheus).
Moreover, the presence of anthropogenic noise (mostly emitted by
vessels or boats) characterized different sites during sunset recor-
dings.
S. umbra calls have been recorded in 10 of the 12 listening points,
absent only at the Arsenale acoustic base (Venice city) and in a
listening point within the Lido inlet (Fig. 3). The ‘regular’ vocal pat-
tern of emission, characterized by an almost regular delay between
sounds, was  the prevailing one. The ‘irregular’ pattern, character-
ized by sounds randomly emitted, was  recorded more rarely, while
the chorus, i.e. near-continuous emission of calls, was  detected only
along the soffolta, within the Malamocco inlet area, where overalloring of Sciaena umbra on rocky habitats in the Venetian littoral zone.
acoustic activity was more intense.
Considering that the entire spectrum of acoustic variability and
the higher values of pulse rate (Fig. 3) were recorded on the listen-
ing points near lunata and soffolta, within the Malamocco inlet, the
quantitative analysis was mostly limited to this area. There was a
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pig. 3. Map  showing presence/absence of brown meagre sound production, intensity
ng  points. Pulse rate scaled on an arbitrary quantitative scale from 0 (no sound) to 5
 = some sounds (30–50 pulses min−1), 3 = semi-continuous sound production (>50 
ositive and statistically signiﬁcant correlation between ‘loud pulse
ate’ and the distance between the listening points and the nearest
oint located along the soffolta (Fig. 4).
.2. Association between S. umbra and other ﬁsh species in
editerranean coastal habitats: a meta-analysis
According to the literature review (Appendix A), ﬁsh assem-
lages in Mediterranean rocky habitats were commonly composed
f 171 species (Appendix B) belonging to some main families such
s Labridae (Labrus merula,  Labrus viridis,  Symphodus mediterraneus,Please cite this article in press as: Picciulin, M., et al., Passive acoustic monit
Fish.  Res. (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ﬁshres.2013.02.008
ymphodus melanocercus,  Symphodus ocellatus, Symphodus roissali,
ymphodus rostratus, Symphodus tinca, Thalassoma pavo), Sparidae
Diplodus annularis, Diplodus puntazzo, Diplodus sargus, Diplodus
ulgaris, Oblada melanura, Sarpa salpa) and Serranidae (Epinephelus
arginatus and Serranus scriba).  Cluster analysis allowed for the


















ig. 4. Relationship between loud pulse rate in the 10 listening points of the Malam-
cco inlet area and the nearest distance from the “soffolta” (Pearson r = −0.65;
 < 0.05). acoustic emission and percentage contribution of sound categories on the 12 listen-
imum pulse rate): 0 = no sound production, 1 = very few sounds (<30 pulses min−1),
 min−1), 4 = continuous sound production (>100 pulses min−1); 5 = ‘chorus.’.
identiﬁcation of 16 groups, being the cluster of species associated
to the brown meagre composed of 41 species (Fig. 5 and Table 2).
Results showed that this cluster also includes commercially impor-
tant species such as Sparus aurata and Dentex dentex,  besides a large
number of species typical of Mediterranean rocky habitats.
4. Discussion
This study represents the ﬁrst application of a passive listen-
ing technique for biological monitoring in the Venice lagoon and
Venetian littoral zone. In particular S. umbra sounds have been
recorded close to soffolta and lunata,  the artiﬁcial rocky reefs, within
the Malamocco inlet. This seems to conﬁrm the species preference
for substrate that allows housing behaviour (Alos and Cabanellas-
Reboredo, 2012). In turn, this may  explain the presence of weak
sounds or just a reduced number of pulses (and probably low ﬁsh
density) in sites such as ‘Tegnue,’ where the rocks are outcrops
rather than long complex three-dimensional structures. On the
basis of these observations, we can conclude that artiﬁcial struc-
tures act as a site of attraction for the brown meagre, according to
Bonacito (2000).
On the other hand, S. umbra sounds have been detected even in
locations in which the anthropogenic noise level is higher, such as
the tidal inlet of Malamocco. Similarly, Bonacito et al. (2002) found
the brown meagre close to both harbours and cities (Piran harbour,
Slovenia and Molo Audace, Trieste, Italy). The complex environ-
ment around the three Venetian inlets, with their jetties and shores,
manmade across different historical phases and for different pur-
poses, may  therefore represent an interesting complex of habitatsoring of Sciaena umbra on rocky habitats in the Venetian littoral zone.
where the acoustic behaviour of S. umbra could be investigated in
detail. Furthermore, in these habitats, the drumming sounds of S.
umbra appear to be a dominant component of the acoustic land-
scape, as suggested by the relationships between the pulse rate
and the sound pressure level of recordings.
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Species associated with Sciaena umbra on the basis of the cluster analysis performed

















83  Mugil cephalus
85 Mullus surmuletus
86  Muraena helena
90 Oblada melanura



















156 Symphodus rostratusig. 5. Cluster analysis showing the 16 groups identiﬁed. The group containing the
pecies that resulted to be signiﬁcantly associated to S. umbra is shaded in grey.
A heterogeneous utilization of a similar substrate by the brown
eagre has been noticed: the sound pattern as well the pulse rate
ave been found to change along the 12 listening points, suggesting
he presence of a variable number of individuals and/or a different
sh behavioural activity in relation to different locations.
Although more detailed studies are required, a classiﬁcation of
he biological importance of the monitored areas was  achieved. This
nformation is particularly important considering that the brown
eagre is a vulnerable species which requires special attention in
erms of conservation and ﬁsheries management (La Mesa et al.,Please cite this article in press as: Picciulin, M., et al., Passive acoustic monit
Fish.  Res. (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ﬁshres.2013.02.008
008). The brown meagre represents an important component of
rtisanal ﬁsheries in southern and eastern Mediterranean regions;
t is also occasionally caught in some northern Mediterranean
ountries (Harmelin, 1991), where it constitutes mainly a bycatch157 Symphodus tinca
160 Thalassoma pavo
species (Bauchot, 1987). Its stock abundance in the Mediterranean
Sea is currently declining (Harmelin and Marinopoulos, 1993),
being the protection of the species recommended (La Mesa et al.,
2008). The use of acoustic methods for biomass and distribution
estimation could therefore provide new tools for the management
of this species and other related scienids.
In addition, the meta-analysis suggests the association of S.
umbra to a well identiﬁed group of teleost species, with the detec-
tion of its acoustic behaviour possibly being a biological indicator of
a ﬁsh community typical of speciﬁc habitats. These results enhance
the opportunity of a wider application of passive listening tech-
niques for the monitoring of ﬁsh communities in both artiﬁcial and
natural rocky habitats, instead of more invasive and time consum-
ing methods, such as visual census, and sample collection by means
of trapping nets and gears. In particular, the application of passive
listening could be useful in the framework of detailed comparisons
between artiﬁcial and natural reefs. According to Carr and Hixon
(1997), one of the most important tasks in assessing the quality
of artiﬁcial reefs in attracting ﬁsh is to know how quickly these
reefs are colonized by a well structured ﬁsh community. Consider-
ing the association between the brown meagre and a typical ﬁsh
assemblage across the Mediterranean coastal areas, recording andoring of Sciaena umbra on rocky habitats in the Venetian littoral zone.
mapping the sound production of this species could be a quickly
detectable indicator of the establishment of a well structured rocky
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Further, on the basis of this analysis, the ﬁsh communities
ssociated with S. umbra were about 40% commercially important
pecies. This demonstrates the potential importance of the appli-
ation of this technique, using a soniferous species as an indicator,
ven in the context of biological resources monitoring.
Concluding, the passive listening technique has been demon-
trated to be a reliable, easy-to-use and completely non-invasive
ethod for sampling soniferous species and therefore may  be more
ppropriate than traditional methods for assessing ﬁsh popula-
ions, according to Gannon and Gannon (2009).
. Further work and development of this technique
Further research effort will require improvement of the samp-
ing design in the ﬁeld, which will only be possible if the acoustic
ehaviour of soniferous species is better understood in the ﬁeld.
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